
Elmdale Tennis Club Board

November 17, 2021 Meeting (via Zoom)

Present:
John Findlay, Catherine Wood, Joel Diener, Dabrowka Farah, Deb Murphy, Dean Pur-
don, 
Absent:  
Shawn Moffatt
Guest: 
Theo Baker, ETC Manager

Opening:  7 PM

1.  Introductions of all present.

2.  Brief on each board members’ acting roles:
    President:  John Findlay
   VP:  Joel Diener
   Secretary:  Dabrowka Farah
   Treasurer:  open * negotiating with Patrick Faloon to continue in his role unofficially 

as treasurer however still needing an official board treasurer
   Communications/social media:  new role to be shared 
   Social:  Shared role *events can be run with ETC members assisting as well.

3.  Updates on Club closure:    Theo

Theo has closed the courts and will be sending email to all ETC members that the 
club has closed for the season.
The breakers and carbonated beverages to be cleared out of the clubhouse.  Water has 
been turned off.
Theo is on the last 2 weeks of Part Time payroll.  Emails to ETC throughout the winter 
months to be received and responded by Cath.
The main padlock code will be changed by Theo.

4.  Wiki :  John

John has set up a wiki site for the board to use to add notes of meetings (etc) and to 
use as a general email for ETC Board Members  Currently, John, Theo and Cath have 
access to it.  



5.  Sprinkler System:  Dean

Dean, Joel, and Theo met with Cityscape 
Cityscape installed sprinklers at ETC in 1989.
Timing for new system:  June as the earliest start date, 2 courts at a time
Other start date options:  July/August or Sept/October.
Downpayment is 10% of the quote to secure the project.
Second contender is National Capital Irrigation.

Motion: to commit to Cityscape and request budget from the city
Moved by John, seconded by Joel
Approved:  majority passed

6.  Clubhouse:

Exterior Beautification Project:  Lead by Joel) exterior
Interior Project: Clubhouse to install new floors (replace linoleum), with assistance from 
the City, and clean walls and floors etc.

7.  Ontario Tennis Association:

ETC pays fees every year, based upon membership numbers
$10 per adult and $3 per junior member
Question:  should ETC remain part of the OTA?

8.  ETC Pro Selection:

Currently Chris Halliday has submitted his application to be the Club Tennis Pro.  
The Board needs to do their due diligence with other potential Pro candidates and 
Chris.  John has reached out to Colin McAlpin for his input on available Pros. 

9.  Camps:

Camps were run by Chris Halliday.
Question:  should ETC continue with camps?
To be discussed soon.

10.  Other:

*ETC website needs updating
*Trees - 5 months advance notice required to cut by the City

11.  Next Meeting:  December 12, 2021 at 7PM




